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Marvin Thomas of Fredericton Gen_ Haig's Men Complete Capture of Village of

Junction Had Been in Ill- 

Health.

Hon. Dr, Rugsiey Wants to 

Know How to Arrange Con

tracts with Munitions 

Board,

Roeux and Now Hold All of the Place and 
Take Number of Prisoners.

A
CLAIMED HE WAS ALSO -------------------------------

jealous OF His wife. VILLAGE WAS THESCENE OF COL. TAYLOR WANTS LEVI 

THOMPSON TO RECANT.

MUCH DESPERATE FIGHTING■Drove His Children from Home 
Night Before Tragedy—Had 

Good Reputation.

----------------------------- Canada Hasfl 50,000 Males of

British Lines Advance Slightly North of Gavrelle Military Ap Who Have Not 

—French Repulse Enemy in Bois des Cheval- EnHsted. 
tiers—Serbians Win Again.

Fredericton Jet, May W. Jealousy 
combined with 111 health was respon
sible tor what Is probably omoCui 
worst tragedies ever enacted at Fred
ericton Junction on Saturday night, 
resulting in the death by burning of 
Marvin Thomas and the total loss of 
his residence by Are.

FY>r some time past Thomas had 
been showing gigns of behsg mentally 
unbalanced, and on Friday evening he 
had driven his children from the 
home.

-
Ottawa. May 14.—Before the orders 

for the day wgjre called in the Com
mons this afternoon, Hon. Dr. Pugs- 
ley, ((Lib., 8t. John), again raised the 
question of shipbuilding in Canada. He 
directed attention to the statement of 
Sir George Foster last week, that aU 
shipbuilding iailviduals or companies 
could secure «rough. the Imperial 
munitions boaftf, all the contracts 
with which the# could cope. Dr. Pugs- 
ley asked f8r feflplte information as 
to how contri 
terms upon 
let and the s

London, May 14.—The British troope have occupied all ef the vil
lage of Roeux, according to the official report from headquarter» In 
France tonight, and have made some advance north ef Gavrelle.

The text ef the statement reads:
“Our troeps teday continued their progress north ef the Scarpe 

river and completed their capture of Roeux, taking a few prisoners.
The whole village ef Roeux, which wae defended by the enemy with the 
greatest determination and has been the scene of much deêperate fight
ing during the eperatlene ef the past month, Is now In eur possession.

“Our line» had advanced slightly during the day north ef Gavrelle. ed.
“In the air fighting yesterday elx German airplanes were brought 

down; two ether* ware driven down eut ef oentrol. Three ef eur air- 
planes are miesing,” _ *

I

Railway Crew Saw Flames. could be secured, the 
Bl| they were being 
ard of vessels requir-

It was during their absence thàt the 
tragedy took place. About 11.80 p. m. 
flames were seen rising high above 
the house by a railway crew. They 

reabed to the scene, and 
upon arriving there found that the 
houew «mW-skft posÜbiy be agted.
Shortly afterward», when the flames 
had <Med down sufficiently to permit a
“T* London, May 14—(By Stewart
beqramd ^wcognttîôn, were found in the L3ron' Corrrapondent Cana-

Sir Geor*. Pouter referred Dr. Puge-

the government ihduld bring'down .11 
correspondence bearing on the »ub)ect. 

(Continued on page 4)X Canadien Infantry Quiet.

CONSCRIPTIONCanadian Headquarters in France

dian Press)—For the Canadian In- 
.. fantry this Is a period of comparative

Jealousy Incentive. quiet, except on that part of the front
Many theories have ben advanced upon the enemy Is fexpendlng

as to the motive for the *r*d«Jy» hut hlg ahelj8 and poison gas with the ut- 
. It is generally accepted that Thomas m0Bt prodigality, considering his need 
in a temporary fit of insanity, with elsewhere.
jealousy as an incentive, deliberately I This shelling- is the enemy’s substl- 
set Are to his house and was trapped, tute for annoyance by infantry patrols 

Suspicjeus Character Arrested. and raids, which usually result to the 
At first foul play wae suspected, and disadvantage of our foe because our 

a suspicious looking character was men are more quick to take cover and 
placed under arrest All the evidence, employ ruses during these encounters, 
however, points to the theory that They are not, of course, untformally 
Thomas himself was responsible for successful. One of the most useful 
the deed. * younger officers disappeared the other

Marvin Thomas was a man of prob- day while out scouting. He is believed 
ably sixty years, and was horn In this to have been captured, 
district. He married a Miss Lint, The Canadians are nearing the topu- 
of St Mary’s, and had a family of tatlon among the enemy as souvenir 
four boys and one girl. One son Is hunters. A German officer recently 
yard manager in one of the railway captured, who knows the Dominion 
rantma in Main* and lte people well, said to a Canadiancentres in Maine. officer in whose charge he ultimately

found himself: “We Germans fight as 
a duty and because we have to. You 
Canadians apepar to be in the war for 
tun and souvenirs. But it is not for 
either 
fight"

TO ENFORCE* 
LASTING PEACE

Sir Robert Borden, Ho,n. Mr. 

Hazen and Hon, Mr, Rogers 

Return to Canada from Eng-
Leggue of Nations Society 

Would Welcome Germany in 

the Compact,

London, May 14.—A league of na
tions to enforce peace, as championed 
by President Wilson. William H. Taft 
and other American^statesmen, was 
enthusiastically endorsed today in a 
resolution unanimously adopted at a 
meeting attended by 1,200 representa
tive men, Including clergymen and 
members of the Housse of Lords and 
Cotbmons.. held under the auspices of 
the League of Nations Society. Vis- 
speakers were the Archbishop of Can
terbury, Lieut. Gen Jan Christian 
Smuts, Baron Buckmaster, Lord Hugh 
Cecil and Viscount Harcourt.

Thunderous applause greeted Lord 
Buckmaster when, in supporting the 
resolution, he advocated Germany’s in
clusion In the proposed league.

land,

Quebec. May 14—Sir Robert Borden 
and party arrived at Quebec this after
noon at four o’clock on a British 
steamer after attending the imperial 
conference at London.

The party left immediately for Its 
destination.
•pedal to The Standard.

Ottawa, May 14—There Is a grow
ing feeling in official circles here that 
Canada wiU adopt conscription within 
the next two months. Nobody in gov
ernment circles now believes that the 
war will end this year, and it Is realis
ed that unless Canada’s efforts are to 
be relaxed, compulsory military serv
ice 1» necessary to maintain the Do-

fun or souvenirs our men

French Statement
Paris, May 14.—The official state

ment from the war office tonight 
reads:

:“In the course of the day the Ger
man artillery, violently countershell- 
ed, bombarded the front north of 
Braye-En-Lannois and Corny. Quite 
lively artillery action took place east 
of Berry- Au-Bac and .in Champagne, In 
the region of Mont Haut.

“On the height» of the Meuse an 
ope of our 
Chevaliers

I

15*11h

minion", atrengtb at the iront. While 
In England Sir Robert Borden ha, had 
acceee to eecrete and confidential mili
tary Information, and from whnt can 
be learned here be la coming back to 
parliament with s programme based 
upon thft Information nod calling for 
•till greater efforts on Canada', part

What attitude the Liberal, would 
take It a measure of conscription were 
Introduced la problematical It la ho
llered that moat of the western and 
Ontario Liberal» would support the 
government.

There la Mme talk of a oonacrlptlon 
blU net applying to Quebec, but thla 
Is highly unlikely.

Private Lester W. Trites of 

Moncton was, Not Killed at 

Vimy Ridge fight,

y attempt against 
■mall ports in the Bols Des 
was easily repulsed. There was no 
Important event to report on the rest 
of the front.

“On May IS and 13 six 
planes were brought down.

New York. May 14—A news agency 
despatch from Petrograd, published 
here today,’says:

Germany has withdrawn forty di
visions (approximately 600,000 men) 
from the Russian east front and hur
ried them to France to oppose the 
Franco-Britlsh offensive, according to

N. B. FEOERITION BF 
« 11 SESSIONiy alr-

Bpeclal to The Standard.
Moncton, May 14 —Oreraeas mall to

day brought Joy to the heart of a 
Mobcton mother. Last week • letter 
from a Moncton soldier. Pte. John 
Orlppa. In France, told of the denth of 
Pto. Leeter W. Trttoe. eon of Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur Trites of tide city, In the 
Vlmy Ridge battle April 9. A few 
days later Mra. Grippe received official 
notice from Ottawa that her husband 
had been tilled In action. Today's 

brought a letter to Mra. Tritea

Much Important Business Be
fore the Convention at Fred

ericton,Information from Russian headquart
ers, featured today In Petrograd news
paper». Special to The Standsrd.

Fredericton. May 14.—The New 
Brunswick Federation of Labor se- 
of Ht. John, the president. In the chair, 
rambled here today. June. L. gugrue. 

The rewlnUon* 1er or en amendment

although the battle wan prarradhn 
Maty mile. away. The roreriwro- 
tlon. of the guns censed the belief 
that the heeriest naval artillery ira» 
being employed.

London. May 14—A Zeppelin with 
three gondola., enveloped In Usury 
■moke, was lighted today at Terocbel- 
llng. Holland, n Renter despatch from 
Harlingen, Holland, reporta. When 
the .moke disappeared, fifteen min
ute. later, the Zeppelin was no longer

Oepler* Fewer Agitation.
London, May 14—The Times’ Oder 

* correspondent, telegraphing 
dale el Mey P, any. • great impression 
baa been crante» by a recent apcechas deed. Pto. Trites pawed through 

the Vlmy Ridge fight safely, but It bad 
been reported by » comrade to Pte. 
Grippe that he had been killed. It was 

-not till after Grippe wrote home toll
ing of Trttoe- death that the mistake 
firat discovered. The letter received 

today drftmlulj show» Pto. Tritoe wa» 
•lire and well April 19, ten days niter 
Ida reported death, was Joy feDy re- 
eehred by the people of Moecton.

to the factory act and street oar net 
and the placing of union labels os 
government printing.

The Workmen's 1'omp.asetioa Act

of General Alerts Bruralloff, com
mander In thief of the Russian armies
on the southwestern front, complain
ing of the serious short 
the army and deploring the agitation 
for • premature peace, toe desertion.

of will be discussed tomorrow.

PLANT BEANS IN BACK
YARDS, NOT POTATOESfrom the army and the tendency of to be seen.

the Russian sotdiere to fraternize with A despatch to the Star from the
the y. Ottawa, May 14—The depart meet

of agriculture is
bach-yard and vacant lot 
grow bean» Instead of potato*. The 
rush for wed potatoes has seat the

•arty this morning that the L-M wasWar Mlelstar Résigna. advising thePetrograd, May 1* via approaching the coeat. A squadron 
of naval aircraft went la permit oftt. 
The Zeppelin was attached by • 
battle-plane which overhauled It end

i toAKOTHEW GERMAN LIE IE
CONTRADICTED BY BRITISH 

May 14—The British ad 
S denial of » 

■a report that the Brit- 
niella had «truck a 
bpga towed to Beamy

of war.

Zrahrtigga Hard Hit 
Dover, May 14—The eoneu Price waring sad. accord lag to the

says and the other, dlwppeered with price the «tara. In food value, will

33 of wae seen to burst into
the Two

IB *
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Advocates Government Should Introduce Résolu- 0n June 1 He Becomes Vice-
President of Delaware and

Hudson System,
tion Expressing Itself as Favorable to Con

scription, Declaring Present Crisis 
Requires Such Action. GOVERNMENT LINES

IMPROVED BY HIM.

TAKES A FLING AT MEMBER Made System Pay and Brought

F0RSUNBURY AS TO ROYALTY 11 Up t0 Date-Is Popu,ar
_________________ Personaljy,

Energetic Member for St. John Gty Asks Premier 
Foster to Rid Himself of Certain Outside Influ
ences Which Control Him.

New York, May 14.—Because of the 
steadily increasing Importance of its 
Canadian business hen made It advis
able to atrengthen Its relation* In the 
Dominion, the Delaware and Hud*on 
Railroad Company announced tonight 
It will exchange officer* with the Cana
dian Government Railway*. Begin
ning June 1 next. Vice-President C. 8. 
81m*, of the Delaware and Hudson, 
will go to Montreal, and F. P. Outellu*, 
general manager of the Canadian Gov
ernment Railway*, will come to the 
Delaware and Hudson.

Goes to Albany.

Speelal to The Standard.
Fredericton, May 14.-—A etrong criticism ef th# provincial govern

ment for lte failure to Introduce constructive legislation wae delivered 
In the House this evening by F. L. Pette, ef St. Jehn, opposition whip. 
It wae Mr. Pette' Initial epeeeh In the aeeombly and he made a decidedly 
favorable Impreeelen, speaking earnestly and forcibly and proving him
self a severe critic of the present administration, which seems te be 
eadly lacking in energy and ability te manage the effalre ef the prov
ince in anything tike a buefneaellka manner.

Mr. Potta cams eut flavfeetedly In favor ef the government Intro- 
duclng a resolution expressing Itself ae favorable te eeneerlptlen, de- 
daring that the great moment ef the present war erlela demanded that 
•uch steps eheuld be taken. He took the members ef the government 
sharply te task for their conduct In* a little Incident In the House on 
Friday leet when the government benches were silent when the leader 
ef tn# opposition paid a graeloua tribute te the King, although loud 
applause wae heard from the eppealtlon benches.

An Able Effert
Mr. Potts' first effort was undoubted- 

edly an able one, and he proved him- 
self a valuable acquisition to the rank* 
of the opposition forces.

Mr. Potte, after referring to the la
mentable abaence of progressive legis
lation In the speech from the throne, 
paid his complimenta to the nominal 
premier of the province whom he said 
had been hailed ae the business man.
He aptly summed up Mr. Foster's re
jection at the hands ofr the people of 
8t. John county, saying that the truth 
of the old saying that there -was no 
place a man wax known as well as at 
home.

The people had recognized the nomi
nal leader's ability as a business man 
and they had aaked him to stay at 
home to look after his business in
terests. The speaker s only regret 
wa* that after a man had been rejec
ted in one constituency lie should be 
afforded ihe opportunity to try con
clusions for a seat in another part 
of the province.

Mr. Potte in sharp tones called 
upon the premier to assert Ills Inde
pendence and rid himself of the out
side Influences that controlled him.
In hts speech he could not be driven 
from the effusions prepared by a men 
-who did not occupy a seat within the 
House. If he had diverted he would 
have been like a ship without a rud
der. It Is terrible to think that a man 
must be merely a piece of machinery 
for somebody else, said Mr. Pott* 
relative io the nominal leader who 
Is under the sway of party bosse*.
Let him stand up and assert his Inde 
pendente. The questions that are be
fore us are too deep to be put aside 
by politics or anything else.

Government Insetlve.

•peolsl to The Standard.
Moncton. May 14.—As intimated III 

a Canadian Press despatch from New 
York. F. P. Outellu*, g 
ger of thte C. O R.. hftfi 
position and ha* accepted a position 
with the Delaware and Hudeon n# 
first vice-president, occupying practic
ally a similar positidn to that held on 
the C. O. R. He will have charge of 
all department* of the D. and H. ays- 
tem with headquarters at Albany. Mr.- 
81ms, whom Mr. Gutellus succeeds at 
Albany, goes to Montreal as general 
agent of the Delaware and Hudson to 

Ing the activities of certain opposition CeiuUMan Interests under
Mr. Gutellus.

Mr. Gutellus came to the 1. C. R. as 
general manager In May, 1013. Since 
that time the N. T. R. from Moncton 

Pointing to the government side of to Winnipeg has been taken over, more 
the House Mr Potts declared forcibly than doubling the mileage of the sys- 
you are too weak to represent the tem now known a* the Canadian Gov

ernment system of railways. During 
the management of Mr. Gulellu* the 
Railway ha* Increased from $700,000 
to a million and halt per month and 
the number of employees practically 
doubled.

During hi# regime there has boon 
Introduce on -the C. G. H. now de
partment*, such as tie and timber fuel 
statistical departments, while other 

! department* have been re-organized /
and the system greatly Improved. 
Among the improvements wa* the 
strengthening of old bridge*, the In
troduction of etandard operating rule*, 
adoption of bridge building and track 
standards, safety first movement. *ts- 
,lion grounds beautification, the doubl
ing of the capacity of terminal yard# 
and the mo*t Important of all. ocean 
ermlnal# at Halifax and terminal work 
at 8t. John During the period Mr. 
Gutellus ha* been general manager 
the C. G. R. ha* been put on a paying 
basis and about four million* In sur
pluses have been set aside for addi
tions and betterments.

Generally speaking the operations of 
| the C. 0. Railways under the present 
j management have attracted more at
tention throughout the railway world 
than at any other period of existence.
Prior to coming to the government 
road Mr. Gutellus was with the (’. P.
R. about seventeen years.

Personally Mr. Gutellus ha# liemt, 
most popular and has been the most 
capable general manager the road baa 
ever had It is understood Mr. Gutel* 
ins' new position carries with it great
er development and In every way I# 
in keeping with promotion of a dis
tinguished railway man whose career 
as engineer and manager rank* him 
a* leading figure in the railway world 
of the American continent.

eneral mans- 
resigned his

Is to get place* on the commission.
Praised Hon. B. F. Smith.

wm 1

jTm

r. L. POTTS, M. L. A.
people of New Bromwich, If you are 
force» to hand the re.pon.ibl. detie. 
of office over to a romml».lon to con
trol. The advanced road policy of 
Hon. Mr. Smith (Csrletoni came Infor 
a large share of credit from tile 
speaker.

An eble tribute to the men who had 
coniecrated their lire, to the Umpire 
In the prewnt .truggle mu paid by
the weaker who In vlgoron. term.
pointed ont the opportunity afforded 
to the premier to hare the courage 
to place himself on record a. favoring 
conscription. Mr. Pott. ..Id that he 
wae not afraid to give exprewlosa to 
hi. view, on public question», 
believed th«l the exlgeacte. of the 
prawnt .huelion demanded that thee.

Mr. Potts .aid that the .pwcli bed
declared that there we# abundant to task for hi. statement in this ton.

nectlon.harvest In the province. If such wa. 
the cew why wa. there each high 
price, prerelent et the prewnt time. 
The government should do something 
on behalf of the people of the province. 
There should he more action and lee.

He Houw Deeply Impreswd.
Mr, Pott, .poke for about an hour. 

He >u listened to with rapt alien, 
lion by the mem her, on both «Idea 
of the House, who were deeply lm- 
pressed with hi. wrneatne.» of pur
pose. The member from tit. John 
•poke le.rle.ily end frankly on the. 
Important question of conscription 

that he I. la a far 
from certain member.

.bould he conscription of men, money
end «bips. The men of mean, ebould 
not escape. He commended the policy 
of the United Mate. In adopting the 
conscription end mated that the pres
ent premier should be more of the doer 
end lew of the actor. Beam» e 
«total» «ration of Ihe eeuntry did ant

telk. H was neceewry that the De
partment of Agriculture should take 
•top. to Increew Ihe production nod
thus ...tiling In solving thl. pro»
lorn. Tit. fermera were » meet de- 
serving clan end dawrved every en
couragement. In the matter of In- 
crewed production he could assure 
the government of the whotohearted 
cooperation of the membeA of the

aleoebejved 
different po.lt km 
of Ihet government tnaemach a. he 
Meted that his utterance* were net

and

want conscription he ww afraid to
place htmwlf on record e# fevering lte 
adoption. The leader of the govern- 
ment, Mr. Untie declared, should have 
the nerve «muge and Independence

controlled by say
to admit a courra that he considered 
In the beet Interest, of the people he. 
bad Veen elected to represent emit 
those who knew Mr, Potte appreciate,

, ____. hie cherarteristic, can well under.tend;
a tremendous moral effect on the Ural he will prove en admirable rapj 
enemy. The remark ef ihe merer of reeenuttre HI. lattmi add rare trun, 
the eddrede that he bed not very evening certainly neve .trim» Indies-; 
■neb nee for royalty cerne hi for wrae dene ef kle shinty, indnetoy asm— — —isr-%, ^

. He proposed;

Grown lande end good non* oecn- to rlw to the occasion end place him- 
•elf on record ae favoring this 
lie. the worst ton ef which would have

pled the attention of Mr. Potto et
some length. He commended the

th# public domain end strongly 
damne» the policy of the Garter- 
Poster per 
portent taek of coatreUag the crown

to hand the tin-

wfco took the Rraegto dp
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